The objective of this study was to evaluate the morphophysiological quality of yerba mate plantlets (Ilex paraguariensis A. St.-Hil.) produced by mini-cutting at four different times of year and cultivated in different containers. For the rooting of mini-cuttings, shoots of four yerba mate clones were collected four times during the year (April, July and October 2014 and January, 2015), cut into single-budded mini-cuttings and planted in equal proportions of pine bark-based commercial substrate, vermiculite and coarse sand. After 60 days of cultivation in a wet chamber, the rooted mini-cuttings were transferred to different containers: a 100 cm³ rigid polyethylene tube container and 500, 1500 and 3000 cm 3 polyethylene bags containing pine bark-based commercial substrate and underground soil (2:1 v/v). A completely randomized design was used in a 4 x 4 factorial scheme, with five replications ranging from 5 to 20 mini-cuttings per experimental unit. The plantlets were evaluated for survival percentage, shoot height, stem diameter, shoot height/stem diameter ratio and number of leaves at 30, 60, 90 and 120 days of cultivation. At 120 days of cultivation, 10 plantlets from each treatment were randomly picked to evaluate shoot and root dry mass, Dickson quality index, shoot height, surface area, total volume and number of root tips. The best combinations of shoot height, length, surface area, total volume and number of root tips and Dickson quality index were found in plantlets produced in July, 2014, followed by plantlets produced in October,2014 and January, 2015. The polyethylene bags allowed the production of yerba mate plantlets with satisfactory quality of shoot and roots, regardless of the volume. Yerba mate plantlets can be produced by mini-cutting from July to January in polyethylene bags. Key words: Ilex paraguariensis. Plantlet production. Polyethylene bags. Season of the year. Tube containers.
Introduction
Yerba mate (Ilex paraguariensis A. St.-Hil.) is a native tree species of subtropical regions of South America (GNOATTO et al., 2007) and plays an important socioeconomic role in Brazil, especially in several municipalities in the southern region of the country (CARVALHO, 2003) . In the beginning of the 19th century, yerba mate became the second most exported product in Brazil (WENDLING et al., 2007) . However, its average national productivity decreased from 17.3 tons per hectare in 1990 to 6.7 tons per hectare in 2012 (IBGE, 2012) , indicating that yerba mate foliar mass production in Brazil is in decline. It is believed that the cause of this reduction is largely due to the use of low-quality seedlings in yerba mate plantations, which mainly produce using seeds. Thus, in order to increase productivity, it is essential to establish techniques that provide the production of plantlets of yerba mate with high genetic and morphophysiological quality, that is, plants with high survival rate, satisfactory and balanced growth of the aerial part and the root system, both in the cultivation conditions in nurseries and after planting in the field, such as obtained with vegetative propagation.
Mini-cutting is a recent variation of the cutting technique (FERRIANI et al., 2010) , which guarantees numerous advantages including crop uniformity, better adaptation of clones to local conditions and increased forest productivity (XAVIER; COMÉRIO, 1996) . This is because vegetative propagation produces a plantlets that is genetically identical to the parent plant, which, when selected based on pre-defined criteria, provides important genetic gains for commercial plantations. In addition to the genetic characteristics of the propagated species, the specific management conditions of the plants in the nursery are factors that strongly influence the quality of the seedlings produced, and the practices used in each stage of production may vary according to the species and time of year (ALFENAS et al., 2009 ).
The time of the year may influence the growth and morphological quality of the seedlings since plant growth is divided into two main phases: a phase of intense growth, which occurs in the period between spring and summer, and a resting phase of shoot growth, which occurs between autumn and winter (STENZEL et al., 2005) . Additionally, previous studies have found that lower temperatures during winter result in smaller increases in height and seedling diameter of Eucalyptus grandis W. Hill x E. urophylla S. T. Black (SOUZA et al., 2013) .
In addition to the time of year, other factors influence the growth and development of the root and shoot, such as the type and size of container (DUMROESE et al., 2009) . The type of container is of great importance for root system development in plantlets produced by vegetative propagation, since the adventitious roots formed in the mini-cuttings are more likely to develop root deformations as a result of more superficial initial growth and lack of definition of a pivoting root (HARTMANN; DALE, 1975) . Furthermore, container dimensions determine the amount of required substrate, the space needed in the nursery, the labor and cost of transportation and the period necessary for acclimatization and arrival of the seedlings to the consumer. In this case, the study of the appropriate-sized container is relevant, since unnecessary volume results in increased costs of production, nursery maintenance, transportation and seedling distribution, which are among the most important factors that determine the cost of forest species seedling production (QUEIROZ; MELÉM JÚNIOR, 2001; LIMA et al., 2006; KOSTOPOULOU et al., 2011) .
In order to cultivate forest species seedlings, the height of the container is generally more important than its diameter (GOMES et al., 1990) . However, the diameter of the container was found to be more important in Pinus pinea (L.) seedlings, since depth had a smaller effect on seedling formation (DOMINGUEZ-LERENA et al., 2006) . Thus, the ideal container dimensions vary according to the species and length of stay in the nursery (DUMROESE et al., 2009) . For native forest species, several studies have sought to identify the ideal type and dimensions of containers for the production of seminal seedlings (SANTOS et al., 2000) , such as Cabralea canjerana (Vell. Mart.) (GASPARIN et al., 2014) , Jatropha curcas (L.) (AJALA et al., 2012) , Cassia grandis (L.) (LEAL et al., 2015) and Anadenanthera macrocarpa (Benth. Brenan) (ALVES et al., 2012) . However, no studies were found regarding containers for the production of plantlets of native forest species by vegetative propagation.
This study aimed to evaluate the morphological and physiological quality of yerba mate plantlets produced by mini-cutting in four season of the year and cultivated in containers of different types and sizes.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted from April 2014 to September 2015 in the greenhouse of the Center for Plant Improvement and Vegetative Propagation, Department of Plant Science at the Federal University of Santa Maria, Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
The mini-clonal hedge was composed of ministumps of four clones of yerba mate (10SM07, 06SM17, 06SM15 and 06SM12) with an approximate age of three years, cultivated in a closed cultivation system with 10 x 10 cm spacing, with coarse sand as substrate and fertirrigation, adapted from Bandinelli et al. (2013) . The nutrient solution was given to the mini-stumps twice a day for 15 minutes, which consisted of the following amounts of macronutrients and micronutrients (mg L For rooting, sprouts were collected from the yerba mate mini-stumps maintained in a miniclonal hedge system in the four different season of the year (April, July and October 2014 and January, 2015) and sectioned into mini-cuttings with one bud of approximately 2.0 cm in length with one leaf reduced to 50% of its original area, as defined in preliminary tests. Then, the mini-cuttings were cultivated in polystyrene trays containing pine bark-based commercial substrate, vermiculite and coarse sand (1:1:1 v/v) and kept in a wet chamber with relative air humidity of approximately 85% provided by automated nebulization 8 times a day for 1 minute.
After 60 days of cultivation in the wet chamber, optimum time for rooting of mini-cuttings of yerba mate ( Figure 1A ), the vegetative propagules rooted of the four clones were randomly distributed in different containers, being the genetic origin of these plantlets disregarded for the purpose to represent the genetic variability of this specie. The containers were filled with pine bark-based commercial substrate and subsoil (2:1 v/v) without base fertilizer and had the following volumes and dimensions (height and width): 100 cm³ rigid polyethylene tube container (14 x 4 cm), 500 cm 3 polyethylene bags (10 x 13 cm), 1500 cm 3 polyethylene bags (22 x 15 cm) and 3000 cm 3 polyethylene bags (25 x 20 cm) (Figures 1B, 1C, 1D and 1E, respectively) . The plantlets were arranged on benches and protected with 30% nylon shading ( Figure 1F ) throughout the experimental period. Irrigation was performed manually three times a week with a hand irrigator. Mini-cuttings of yerba mate with one bud rooted in a wet chamber (A) and transferred to different containers: 100 cm³ rigid polyethylene tube container (B), 500 cm 3 (1500 cm) (C), 1500 cm 3 (D) and 3000 cm 3 (E) polyethylene bags. The plantlets were arranged on protected benches with 30% shading (F). After 120 days of cultivation, in each season of the year, 10 plantlets of each treatment were sectioned into the shoot and root system for morphophysiological analysis (G). Bar = 1 cm.
The yerba mate plantlets were evaluated at 30, 60, 90 and 120 days of cultivation for survival percentage, number of leaves, shoot height (cm), stem diameter (mm) and the ratio between shoot height and stem diameter. Shoot height was measured from the substrate to the apex of the last formed leaf and stem diameter was measured at the substrate level with a digital caliper.
At 120 days of cultivation, in each season of the year, 10 plantlets by containers were randomly taken from each treatment to determine dry mass of the shoot and roots and analyze the root system. The plantlets were washed in tap water and sectioned at stem height and the shoot and root system ( Figure  1G ) were placed separately in paper bags, which were kept in an oven at 105 ºC until obtaining constant mass. Subsequently, the roots were scanned in an Epson 11000XL scanner and analyzed using WinRhizo Pro® software to determine the total length, surface area, total volume and number of root tips. Then, the relationship between shoot dry matter and root system dry matter (RSR) and Dickson quality index (DQI) was calculated according to the following equation: DQI = TDM / (RHD + RSR) (DICKSON et al., 1960) , where TDM is the total dry mass and RHD is the ratio between shoot height and stem diameter.
During the experimental period, air temperature data (maximum and minimum) were obtained from the automatic meteorological station of the National Institute of Meteorology (8º DISME/ INMET) about 100 m from the greenhouse and used to obtain the average air temperature, as recommended by FAO.
The experiment was a completely randomized 4x4 factorial design (seasons of the year x container types and volumes) with five replicates of 5 to 20 plantlets according to the number of rooted minicuttings at the time of the year. To meet normality, data percentage were transformed to arcsine 100 / x and count and length to 5 . 0 + x and afterwards submitted to analysis of variance. The means of the treatments were compared by the Tukey test at the 5% significance level.
Results and Discussion
The average air temperature was 18.5; 23.9; 23.7; 21.9 ºC during the experimental period (from mini-cuttings collection in April, 2014; July, 2014; October, 2014 and January, 2015 , respectively, until July, 2015 .
There was no significant interaction between the season of the year and the containers tested in yerba mate plantlet production for survival percentage, number of leaves, shoot height, stem diameter and shoot height/stem diameter ratio. Likewise, there was no significant interaction between the season of the year and the containers for the dry mass relation between shoot and root, total length, surface area, total volume and number of root tips, as well as the quality index of Dickson plantlet at 120 days of cultivation.
The season showed a significant main effect for the survival percentage at 120 days, where the highest mean values were verified in the plantlets produced from mini-cuttings collected in July and October (91.0 and 90.0%, respectively), without statistically differing from the plantlets produced in April (83.3%). On the other hand, the lowest survival percentage was observed in the plantlets produced in January (76.0%) (Figure 2A) . Similar results were observed in seedlings of Jacaranda puberula Cham. produced in December, which presented a mean survival rate of 84.3% after 120 days of pricking out (ALMEIDA et al., 2005) .
The season also affected the number of leaves and shoot height in all evaluations, with the best responses found in mini-cuttings collected in July ( Figures 2B and 2C ). It should be noted that minicuttings collected in July remained in the rooting stage for 60 days and only then were transferred to the different containers. Thus, this result may have occurred because the growth of these plantlets was evaluated between the months of October and January, which presented the higher average of air temperatures (23.9 ºC) and consequently more intense vegetative growth (STENZEL et al., 2005) . The results obtained in this study were similar to those reported by Luz et al. (2014) , where the greatest growth of Melissa officinalis (L.) occurred at high temperatures. The authors concluded that the high temperatures increased the capacity to convert light into energy, thus increasing the photosynthetic efficiency and growth rate of plants (LUZ et al., 2014) .
Figure 2. Survival percentage (A), number of leaves (B)
, shoot height (C) and stem diameter (D) of yerba mate plantlets produced by mini-cutting in four different seasons of the year, regardless of the genetic material, at 30, 60, 90 and 120 days of cultivation. Treatments followed by the same letter do not differ by the Tukey test at 5% error probability.
While collection in July favored the number of leaves and shoot height, collection in April resulted in plantlets with increased stem diameter ( Figure  2D ). As previously mentioned, these mini-cuttings were evaluated for growth only after the rooting period between the months of July and October, whichhave low average of air temperatures (18.5 ºC) usually occurring during winter and spring seasons. During winter, the plant undergoes vegetative rest and accumulates carbohydrates (HAMMAN et al., 1996) , which possibly resulted in increased stem diameter ( Figure 2D ) and, consequently, a lower shoot height/stem diameter ratio, since these variables are inversely proportional (CARNEIRO, 1995) .
The relation between shoot and roots was influenced by the season, with the highest means found in yerba mate plantlets produced from minicuttings collected in April (5.8). However, despite being significantly higher than the other treatments, this value is above the ideal range (1.0 to 3.0) for the plantlets to perform satisfactorily in the field (WAKELEY, 1954; BARNETT, 1979) . On the other hand, yerba mate plantlets produced from minicuttings collected in July, October and January, although statistically inferior, presented a mean shoot to roots relation within the ideal range (3.0, 2.1 and 2.4 respectively) ( Figure 3A) , which indicates that these plantlets have a balance between the shoot and root system and will more likely survive when planted in the field (CARNEIRO, 1995) . (A and B) , total length (C and D), surface area (E and F), total volume (G and H) and number of root tips (I and J) of yerba mate plantlets produced by mini-cutting in four different times during the year (A, C, E, G and I) and in different containers (B, D, F, H and J), regardless of the genetic material, at 120 days of cultivation. PB = polyethylene bags and PT = polyethylene tube containers. Treatments followed by the same letter do not differ by the Tukey test at 5% error probability.
For the surface area and total root volume, there were no significant differences between the season of the year, and the highest means were found in the mini-cuttings collected in July (46.3 cm² and 0.5 cm³, respectively) ( Figures 3E and 3G) . However, the total length, number of root tips and Dickson quality index were significantly influenced by the season ( Figures 3C, 3I and 4A ). For these variables, the highest means were found in the plantlets produced from mini-cuttings collected in July, followed by the months of October and January, while the lowest means were found in April. These results corroborate with those obtained for shoot to root relation and indicate that yerba mate minicuttings can be collected from July to January, resulting in the production of plantlets with high morphophysiological quality. This is because the plantlets produced in July present their growth period between the months of October to January (spring and summer), which present higher average of air temperatures (23.9 ºC). There is an increase in the transpiration rate at this time of year, which in turn can lead to the development of roots in deeper and more humid layers of soil as an alternative to avoid water deficit (HSIAO; XU, 2000) . Similarly, lower responses were obtained in mini-cuttings collected in April, since their growth occurred during the period from July to October with low temperature average (18.5 ºC), when plants experiment vegetative rest.
Container type and substrate volume did not significantly influence the Dickson quality index and relationship between dry mass of the shoots and roots of yerba mate plantlets in all evaluations ( Figures 4B and 3B) . Similarly, Lisboa et al. (2012) found no significant effect on the relationship between dry mass of the shoot and roots of Calophyllum brasiliense Cambess seedlings cultivated in containers with different volumes (115, 180 and 280 cm³), indicating that the containers afforded balanced growth between the shoot and roots. The means obtained for the Dickson's quality index were between 0.07 and 0.10 ( Figure 4B) . These values are similar to those found in exotic tree species Eucalyptus grandis W. Hill and Pinus elliottii Engelm., ranging from 0.01 to 0.05 and 0.01 to 0.16, respectively, at 120 days after emergence (BINOTTO, 2007) . In the native tree species Schinus terebinthifolius Raddi, the Dickson quality index values were higher, ranging from 0.59 (150 cm³ tube container) to 2.37 (2250 cm³ plastic bag) (JOSÉ et al., 2005) . In general, Dickson quality index values above 0.20 correspond to high quality seedlings (HUNT, 1990) , however this parameter may vary depending on the management used in the nursery, the type and proportion of substrate, the volume of the container, the age of the evaluated seedlings and, especially, the species under study (CALDEIRA et al., 2012) . The container type and volume had no significant effect on survival percentage, which presented a mean of 85.1% at 120 days of cultivation ( Figure  5A ). Survival percentages between 61.7 and 75.0% were found at 120 days of cultivation, regardless of the container used (1500, 3000 and 6000 cm³ plastic bags and 50 cm³ tube containers) in the cultivation of seedlings of native species Maytenus ilicifolia Martius ex Reissek (NICOLOSO et al., 2000) . The results for survival of seminal seedlings from vegetative propagation show that yerba mate plantlets had good adaptability to the cultivation environment and the management used in the nursery phase. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that vegetative propagation involves a series of steps, such as the transfer of rooting substrate to growth substrate and the change in environment, which are not involved in seedling seminal production and may reduce survival and limit the clonal production of plantlets. There was also no significant effect of container type and volume on stem diameter, with values ranging from 2.29 to 2.55 mm ( Figure 5D ). This variable is the best performance indicator after planting (RITCHIE; LANDIS, 2008) , although there are no standardized reference values, especially for different native tree species. According to Hines and Long (1986) , plants with a stem diameter equal to or greater than 2.5 mm can be discarded. On the other hand, Gonçalves et al. (2000) affirmed that seedlings must present stem diameter from 5 to 10 mm in order to be considered high quality. In this sense, we emphasize the need for studies that evaluate the ideal stem diameter range for each species since according to Landis et al. (2010) this is a variable influenced by genotype, nursery conditions and seedling planting.
The container type and volume had a significant main effect on number of leaves, shoot height and shoot height/stem diameter relation (P <0.05) in all evaluations. The highest number of leaves and shoot height were observed in plantlets cultivated in polyethylene bags, regardless of the volume (500, 1500 and 3000 cm³) when compared to plantlets produced in polyethylene tube containers ( Figures  5B and 5C ). Similar results were observed in Cedrela fissilis Vell., Anadenanthera macrocarpa Brenan and Bauhinia forficate Link seedlings, where increased container size positively influenced both the number of leaves and shoot height of the seedlings (ANTONIAZZI et al., 2013; ALVES et al., 2012; VIANA et al., 2008) . These responses may be associated with the higher volume of substrate contained in the polyethylene bags resulting in greater availability of nutrients for seedling development, where as in the tube containers there amount of nutrients available to the root system is limited, consequently affecting distribution for shoot and plantlet growth (CARVALHO FILHO et al., 2004) .
The relation between shoot height and stem diameter of seedlings cultivated in polyethylene bags, regardless of the volume, presented a mean of 2.65, which is significantly higher than the polyethylene tube containers (1.38) at 120 days of cultivation. This relationship should be less than 10 for the seedlings produced in order to be considered a suitable quality standard (BIRCHLER et al., 1998) . Thus, the yerba mate plantlets produced in the four containers studied presented balanced growth between the shoot and stem diameter, which provides greater resistance and better fixation of the plantlets in the soil when planted in the field (ARTUR et al., 2007) .
The containers significantly affected the length, surface area, total volume and number of root tips of the yerba mate plantlets. The highest responses were observed in the seedlings produced in 500, 1500 and 3000 cm³ polyethylene bags (Figures 3 and 6A ) when compared to the tube containers (Figures 3 and  6B) . This result can be explained by the volume of substrate of the polyethylene bag being, respectively, 5, 15 and 30 times greater than the volume of the rigid polyethylene tube containers, which enabled increased growth, spatial distribution and higher morphological and physiological quality of the roots. Similar results were observed in seedlings of natural hybrids of Eucalyptus grandis W. Hill. and Eucalyptus saligna Sm. produced by mini-cutting in 50 cm³ tube containers, which presented restricted root system growth (FREITAS et al., 2006) .
In general, regarding mini-cutting collection periods, high-quality morphophysiological plantlets can be produced by mini-cutting when they are collected between the months of July and January. It is important to note that this study was conducted in a greenhouse, and the differences observed in mini-cutting plantlets collected in April may be minimized under field conditions (ABREU et al., 2015) . In relation to the containers, polyethylene bags enabled the production of high quality morphophysiological yerba mate plantlets when compared to plantlets produced in tube containers. It is important to consider that no base and/or cover fertilizations were performed in this study. Thus, it is likely that there were not enough nutrients provided by the lower volume of substrate in the tube, associated to greater leaching losses, to propitiate the growth of the plantlets. Further studies should be carried out to evaluate the performance of yerba mate plantlets under field conditions, as well as to evaluate polyethylene tubes with a higher volume of substrate and the effect of base and cover fertilizations on the morphological and physiological quality of yerba mate plantlets produced by mini-cutting. Figure 6 . Root system of yerba mate plantlets produced by mini-cutting and cultivated in 1500 cm³ polyethylene bags (A) and 100 cm³ rigid polyethylene tube containers (B), regardless of the genetic material, at 120 days of cultivation. Bar = 1 cm.
Conclusion
Yerba mate plantlets with high morphophysiological quality can be produced by mini-cutting collected during the months from July to January and cultivated in polyethylene bags.
